BETA Hydraulic Clamps™

Beta Cushions Now Made in the USA

- Polypropylene Cushion and Steel Components
- Temperature range is -22°F to 194°F (-30°C to +90°C)
- Shock-Absorption, Vibration Dampening and Noise Reducing Properties
- Hydraulic Hoses, Pipes, Tubes and Electrical Cables

Call ZSi-Foster at (800) 323-7053 or order now at ZSi-Foster.com

ZSi-Foster Canton, MI | La Mirada, CA | Ocala, FL | Springfield, MO
Beta Standard Series
- For standard hydraulics and systems with less than 1500 PSI without dynamic loads
- Polypropylene cushion and steel components

Beta Twin Series
- For standard hydraulics, general pipe construction and electrical cables
- Polypropylene cushion and steel components

Beta Heavy Series
- For systems with greater than 1500 PSI operating pressure, operations with pressure surges, and applications with wide temperature fluctuations.
- Absorbs high levels of shock, noise, and vibration
- Polypropylene cushion & steel components

Beta Standard Smoothie Series
- Reduces wear on hose connection caused by vibration and surge.
- Chamfered and smooth core protects hose cover and extends hose life.
- Uses Beta Standard hardware
- Polypropylene cushion & steel components

Beta Twin Smoothie Series
- Reduces wear on hose connection caused by vibration and surge.
- Chamfered and smooth core protects hose cover and extends hose life.
- Uses Beta Twin hardware
- Polypropylene cushion and steel components

Beta Rubber Inserts Series
- Available in standard and heavy
- One cushion block provides flexible size range of cushioning.
- Smooth bore core can be used on hose, or for vibration reduction

Aluminum Beta
- Aluminum cushions with steel components are used in high heat applications up to 500°F

Stainless Steel Beta
- Lower and upper plates: stainless steel type 304
- Screw bolts: steel, S40C, stainless steel type 304
- Stainless steel hardware with polypropylene cushion are used in applications where external corrosion is a concern.

Beta Adapter Series
- Allows a clamping junction to be inserted into hydraulic lines
- The adapter body is offered in two sizes for use with the Z-Clamp adapter inserts

Call ZSi-Foster at (800) 323-7053 or order now at ZSi-Foster.com